ISSUE 5: MULTIMEDIA MARKETING PACKAGES
ENTER to How We Can
Market Your Books

As usual, the cartoon for this month’s issue is from our own Ari Bernabei. Ari
not only does our illustrations for Embellisher eReader books, he can also
create special commix for you. If you need to spice-up your business
newsletter or website with a fresh and humorous creation, then just email our
man Ari and tell him what you need in the way of a topic. He can give you an
idea of what it would cost for a single-panel or multiple-panels strip.

What do you need to hear from us?
Just tell us!

Here's what you receive in your
multimedia marketing packages:
Package 1: One Book, One Media


Your book can be sold with links to online retailers (you provide the links to
both print and digital sites).
 You choose one media to be included in your display (1. coupon code for
preorder or sale, 2. embedded book trailer or other video, 3. music playlist, 4.
affiliate game code embed, or 5. Promosimple code embed). Note: If you choose
numbers 1 or 5, tell us the details of your choices. Note: If you choose number 2,
please provide us with a link to the video on YouTube.
Secure Socket Layers Payment

Buy Today for $19.99
After you pay, please send us a link to your book so we can get the
information we need. Also, reply to us by email and tell us which one
media you want with your Package 1.

Package 2: One Book, Two Media


Your book can be sold with links to online retailers (you provide the links to
both print and digital sites).
Our Open Source Partner
 You choose two media to be included in your display (1. coupon code for
preorder or sale, 2. embedded book trailer or other video, 3. music playlist, 4.
affiliate game code embed, or 5. Promosimple code embed). Note: If you choose
numbers 1 or 5, tell us the details of your choices. Note: If you choose number 2, please provide us with a link to the video on
YouTube.
Secure Socket Layers Payment

Buy Today for $24.99
After you pay, please send us a link to your book so we can get the information we need. Also, reply to us
by email and tell us which two media you want with your Package 2.

Package 3: One Book, Three Media



Your book can be sold with links to online retailers (you provide the links to both print and digital sites).
You choose three media to be included in your display (1. coupon code for preorder or sale, 2. embedded book trailer or other
video, 3. music playlist, 4. affiliate game code embed, or 5. Promosimple code embed). Note: If you choose numbers 1 or 5, tell
us the details of your choices. Note: If you choose number 2, please provide us with a link to the video on YouTube.
Secure Socket Layers Payment

Buy Today for $29.99
After you pay, please send us a link to your book so we can get the information we need. Also, reply to us
by email and tell us which three media you want with your Package 3.

Package 4: One Book, Four Media



Your book can be sold with links to online retailers (you provide the links to both print and digital sites).
You choose four media to be included in your display (1. coupon code for preorder or sale, 2. embedded book trailer or other
video, 3. music playlist, 4. affiliate game code embed, or 5. Promosimple code embed). Note: If you choose numbers 1 or 5, tell
us the details of your choices. Note: If you choose number 2, please provide us with a link to the video on YouTube."
Secure Socket Layers Payment

Buy Today for $34.99
After you pay, please send us a link to your book so we can get the information we need. Also, reply to us
by email and tell us which four media you want with your Package 4.

Package 5: One Book, Five Media



Your book can be sold with links to online retailers (you provide the links to both print and digital sites).
You receive all five media to be included in your display (1. coupon code for preorder or sale, 2. embedded book trailer or other
video, 3. music playlist, 4. affiliate game code embed, or 5. Promosimple code embed). Note: Tell us the details of your 1 and 5
choices. Note: Please provide us with a link to the video on YouTube."
Secure Socket Layers Payment

Buy Today for $39.99
After you pay, please reply to us by email and give us the link to the book you want with your Package 5.

Summary of What You'll Receive




All packages receive a special "direct marketing link," which you can use in email campaigns or place on your author's website
to send readers directly to your multimedia eBook inside our Embellisher™ eReader app.
All packages receive a copy of the finalized marketing eBook that will appear in our eReader with all the multimedia choices you
have made.
All marketing promotion eBooks will be available for as long as you want them displayed inside our eReader. This means you
can promote your book(s) for up to a full year maximum, if you so choose. We delete marketing promotion eBooks after a year,
and you can tell us when you want it taken off at any time earlier than that.

Any Questions?
Please set-up an appointment if you have further questions about this unique chance to see your book(s)
promoted in our unique multimedia marketing system. Or, attend a webinar to find out how you can install
your own system.

“If you want us to design ePub3 content that your clients will interact
with, just request a free quote from EMRE Publishing.”

Jim Musgrave
CEIO (Chief Executive Imagination Officer)
English Majors Reviewers and Editors, LLC
P.O. Box 1123
San Diego, CA 92159
Business: 619-286-8936
Cell: 619-750-7360
publisher@emrepublishing.com
http://emrepublishing.com
twoople.me/jimmusgrave

STAY WITH US
We hope you enjoyed the first issue of The Embellisher. Our clients are businesses, families and authors who understand
the importance of mobile publishing. Suggestions for article topics are always welcome.

AD SPACE AVAILABLE
If you want to place your own ad in this newsletter, please contact the
publisher with your request. He’ll send you the options and prices.

Our Flagship App Delivery System ™

Contact Us
EMRE Publishing, LLC
San Diego, CA 92120
619-286-8936
publisher@emrepublishing.com
emrepublishing.com

